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Political
Prai R

to Bubbl

West Withdraws From Race as Super-

visor and. George Maxwell Jumps in

Fight For Chairmanship Causes

Much Speculation.

W. Lcsllo West, who was reported
to bo In tho race Tor counly super-
visor, announced this week that he

.will not run. West slates that his
friends have urged ills candidacy, but
that he finds it will bo impossible
this year to spare, the tlmo either to
rnako the fight or to personally at-

tend to tho county's interests latpr,
should he De elected.

A god deal or inerest centers in
tho three cornered fight for tho chair-
manship of the board. It is gener-
ally believed that Kalama has a for-

midable opponent in George Copp,
and the friends of Judge Kalua are
taking much comfort in this fight, on
the ground that Kalama and Copp
will defeat each other.

Although there has been a lot of
individual hustling during the past
week, among tho various candidates,
it is predicted that week after next,
when the next week's board meeting
is out of tho way, will see tho real
stumping of tho county begin.

Gcorgo Maxwell, Is a new entry in
tho race for supervisor, getting into
tho game, as ho puts it, in W. L.
West's shoes, who has withdrawn.

A good deal of speculation centers
upon Dr. Raymond's, chances. As the
Doctor says, he is virtually bound to
make the race, having been appointed
by the Governor to fill an unexpired
term. A largo number of republican
votes will no doubt go his 'oy in the
primary and also in tho election, nnd
there are a number of republicans
working hard for his election on the
theory that party politics have no
place in a county election, where tho
good of the county is all that really
should bo considered..

Dave Fleming, of Ilonolua, is be-

lieved to stand good chances in his
race for supervisor, although some
profess to believe that Pall's candi-
dacy from tho samo district will cut
into his strength.

Surprise Party in

Honor Popular Lady

Although she had not forgotten the
important event, Mrs. Millie B. Hair
little dreamed that more than a hun-

dred of her friends had also remem
bered it, until they arrived before her
Hamakuapoko home last Tuesday
evening in a regular auto parade, with
an orchestra, refreshments, and a
shower of gifts, and took possession
of her house. The occasion was in
honor of her birthday anniversary.
and as a surprise it was a magnificent
success. It alno proved to be one of
the most thoroughly delightful parties
of the season.

Tho popular "guest" of honor was
tho recipient of many beautiful bitth
day gifts, among which was a splen
did koa table, a joint present from a
number of her friends in the com'
munlty. The Rev. A. Craig Bowdlsh
made the presentation of this gift in
most happy and appropriate manner.
expressing tho sinccro sentiments of
all present.

In the short program which had
been arranged, Mrs. J. P. Foster and
Mr. Stanley Livingston sang a num-he-

of selections that were much en-

joyed. Tho balance of tho evening
was spent in dancing. In departing
tho merry party harmoniously insist
ed in declaring tho popular matron
"a jolly good fellow", which nobody
had the slightest wish to deny, and
in giving her tbrco cheers as tho auto
parade rolled away.

MURIEL ARRIVES AT HANA.

The American schooner Muriol ar
rived at Hana last Tuesday, 22 days
out of San Francisco. She brought
a cargo of general merchandise for
the plantation and ia taking on some
800 tons of Kaeleku sugar, prepara-
tory to Balling next Tuesday for th
Coast.
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Have Strong
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Part of Government's Strategical

to Food Supply-Pr- of. Krauss Holds

Much Encouragement to Farmers.

That the future of tho small farmer
In Hawaii never looked so bright as
It dors today, and that the man who is
willing to apply himself intelligently
to tho problems of producing food pro-

ducts in these islands is to have such
backing- - as was never before ofloi-d- ,

wore among somo of the many Inter-
esting statements made by Proi'. F
G. Krauss, of tho Hawaii ivpsr rncut
station, in an address delivered be-for- o

tho Haiku Farmers' Ass i latiou,
at the Kuiaha school h. )a (. Sat
urday night. Prof. Krauts was some
what guarded in his remarks In this
connection, but ho assured his hear ts
that provision would be made for tak-
ing care of a very great quantity of
nlscollaneous produce, and that.
through the Federal department of
agriculture an unusual amount o: as
sistance in growing these things may
bo expected.

Prof. Krauss lnd'cated ihr.t it is
tho definite aim of tho federal gov
ernment to make the Islands aj ncir-l- y

independent of impotted food sup-

plies as may bo possible; ;iioum ly
because of tho importance that this
might be in casu the nation should
ever become involved In war'whtch
might render the bringing in of sup-

plies from tho outside di.il ul or im
possible.

Prof. Krauss has just resigned from
tho chair of agronomy of tho College
of Hawaii tfl accept a position with
tho federal experiment .ud
his work will bo devoted entirely from
now on towards developing the pw -

ticaljdde of agriculture In tho terri-
tory, and particularly on Maui. To
this end a demonstration farm hi now
being established It. the Kuiaha home
stead region, where sll cxpci intents
will bo upon a practical farm basis.

Tho money by which lh'-- i extension
work is made possible, Prof Krauss
explained, is through a upocial $5000
per year federal appropriation made
to the Hawaii experiment itatlon It
is not a part of tho fund provided
for agricultural colleges In tho states
under tho Smith-Love- r act, as had
been at first supposed. Maul, how-

ever, only gets a portion of this mon
ey, it being necessary to spread it
through tho several outside stations
in tho territory.

Prof. Krauss i:t especially interest
ed in the possibilities of producing
various legumes In tho Islands, nad
somo of his rst work in this connec
tion will he along these lines. With
tho low price of pineapples, during
tho past year, and poor outlook for
better prices for at least seveial years
to come, there is every indication that
there will bo no lack of interest
among homesteaders and others in tho
new demonstration work.

PUUNENE SELLS BARGES.

Tho Puuneno Athletic Club, which
abandoned barge racing a year or
more ago on account of tho difficul
ties and expense of maintaining this
sport under local conditions, lias Hold

its two fino barges to tho Honolulu
Yacht Club, which it Is reported pro
poses entering a crew to compete with
the Healanis and Myrtles in tho next
regatta.

VISITING MINISTER WILL PREACH

Rev. William Henry Fry, D. D., sup
crlntcndent of the Missions in Ha'
wall of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, and well known as an elo
quent and earnest preacher in Hono
lulu, will mako a tour of tho Missions
of tho Methodist Church on Maul this
coming week. Tomorrow evening,
February 7th, ho will preach at tho
Wailuku Union Church. Whilo on
Maui ho will bo the guest of Mr.
Dodge. Everyono is most cordially In
vlted to hear Dr. Fry Sunday evening
at 7:30. Tho organ recital will bo as
usual at 7:00 by Miss Mary E. Hoff
mann.

K.ofP.Party
is to Have

Busy Time
Plans For EntertainingHonolulu Knights

and Ladies Calls For Two Well Filled

Days Mauna Loa Will Land Ex-

cursionists About 8 o'clock.

Thcto is every prospect that today
and tomorrow will be long remem-

bered In connection with tho visit of

the 80 to 100 Honolulu Kinghts of
Pythias, who are due to arrive early
this morning. The Mauna Loa which
has boon chartered for the occasion,
is expected to dock about 8 o'clock,
it being tho Intention of the party to
tako breakfast on board. Tho visit is
solely a pleasure trip, and as such the
members of Aloha Lodge No. 3 have
been at somo pains In preparing a
program which it is believed will be
appreciated.

A largo numbe. of automobiles will
bo available when tho party lands, and
the morning is to bo spent in sight
seeing about Central Maul. Iao Val
ley is included In tho Itinerary. In
the afternoon a special train will take
the party over tbo Kahulul Railroad
to the Haiku terminus, for a glimpse
of the pineapplo and homestead dis-
trict.
Reception Tonight.

Following a short lodgo session this
evening at which some special work
will bo exemplified, an elaborate re-

ception and ball have been "arranged
for at Castlo Hall, to which soveral
hundred invitations have been sent
out.

Sunday will be spent In "doing"
West Maui by automobiles, and a
luau on the other side will bo the
chief feature of the afternoon. The
party returns to Kahulul in tlmo to
tako tho steamer for Honolulu at ft

o'clock.
Those In Party.

Following Is a list of tho members
of the party thus far known, though
it is probablo that quite a number
have booked since this list left Hono:
lulu:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mrs.
M. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K.
Myers, F. W. Clauhsen, Walter V.
Kolb, L. B. Reov'es, A. F. Gertz, Mrs
Sarah Gertz, E. H. F. Wolter, George
Gerasimos, P. J. Levey, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Altrcns, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. L.
Short, J. H. Ollvelra, Norman Oss, R.
E. Parkinson, A. M. Ormiston, Wil
Ham Gertz, Walter A. Engle, Harry
S. Whltcomb, E. Gibson, C. E. F.
Branco, Chas. W. Zeigler, J. M. Mc- -

Chesncy, Mr. and Mrs. George F,
HoVard, Miss Howard, Mr. and Mrs,
John Walker, Miss Sophie Walker,
Hairy S. Decker, William O'Brien,
Thomas J. Foley, H. E. A. Reuthlng,
Samuel F. Nott, Foster E. Davis, A.
Bruck, W. C. Konake, M. D. Freltas,
John Evenson, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chalmers,
R. B. Reedy, R. H. Trent, Miss Wills
num. A. M. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Ga
tenberg, John F. ,Lowis, Georgo E.
Smith, Henry Meyer, E. J. Morgan,
J. P. Rego, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A
Giles, M. A. Gqmalvcs, M. M. Ferret
ra, J. H. Schnack, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bicknell, R. D. Bicknell, Charles Os
borne, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mlonvlelle,
W. P. Jeff, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Lutz,
Fred S. Morton, J. P. Rodrlgue. Vr.
and Mrs. Ed Towse, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Hustace, Mrs. U. T Shnlton
Miss Block, Georgo Gall, John WIrud
G. L. Duckworth, R. Forrest, l'redo- -

tlck Barrett, Joseph Sanborn, W. C,

Bortfeld, Joseph Reed, John Thomas,
J. T. McPherson, J. E. Kearney, n,
J. Dewar, L. Visser, E. DoUa.

HEAVY SEA ON WINDWARD SIDE,

Reports ftom Hana yesterday sftei
noon wero to the effect that tho worst
wind-stor- In ten years was raging,
and that the sea was breaking badly
over tho landing, and threatening to
do considerable damage

At Kahulul tho sea was coniiug over
tho breakwater all afternoon in gren
volume. Tho harbor, howovor, was
fairly quiet, although should tho wind
shift further into tho north It was
feared that shipping in the harbor
would have trouble.

Japanese
Editor Sued

For Libel
Attorney Eugene Murphy Claims His

Reputation is Injured to Extent of

SI 0,000 by Maui Shimbun's Ver-

sion of the Molokai Fish Pond Story

T. Kancko, who Is known as tho
editor and proprietor of tho recently
revived Maul Shlmbun, has been sued
n tho Second Circuit Court ofr $10,- -

000 damages for flander, by Attorney
Eugene Murphy. Murphy alleges in
his complaint that tho Maul Shlmbun
published an article recently whtrh
attacked his good name and proles-slona- l

reputation In a manner that
nothing less than $10,000 can asunge.

Editor Kanc-ko'- s stumbling block
was tho story published In the Maul
News two weeks ago concerning the
legal mlxup over the ownerahip of n
fishpond lease on Molokai. Murphy,
In the interest of his client, a Japa-
nese, brought suit against the agents
of another Japanese who had pur
chased the lease at sheriff's sale, for
damages, on the grounds that, In the
sale of tho pond the fish In It had not
been included. An English transla-
tion of tho Shimbun's article on the
subject, Indicates that the editor did
n't stop with translating tho Maui
News' story, but took occasion to con-

demn Murphy in no uncertain terms
and to warn nil Japanese against hav-
ing dealings with him. The article
then naively states that tho 'Murphy
In question is the same person who
recently filed an attachment on some
pieco of printing machinery In the
Shlmbun ofllco, on account of an al
leged debt.

County Books

Being Checked

M. H. Drummond, recently appoint
ed to fill tho position of territorial
bank examiner a nlaco created by
tho last legislature but never filled
until now is on Maul this week
checking up the books of County Aud-

itor Wilcox and County Treasurer
Baldwin. Mr. Drummond was at Hilo
last week whero ho took a look Into
the much discussed financial system
of Hawaii county. According to Mr,
Drummond the Hawaii county books
aro now Straight with the exception
of a discrepancy of between $100 and
$200 which nono of the various aud
Itors in the past year have been able
to properly place. The amount has
accordingly been placed on a "sus
pense account" whero it will bo car-

ried until possibly moro properly lO'

cated.
Mr. Drummond reports that the

Maul county books aro In good shape
In fact, to ufo his own words, 4 t'joy

could not bo better."

County Convention to

Be Held Next Week

At tho meeting of tho Fifth Pre
clnct Club on Wednesday night, II. B.

Penhallow was elected county com
mitteeman, whilo Geo. II. Cummings,
A. Enos, Georgo Weight, and, W. E.
Bal wero named as delegates to the
county convention. Thero was a good
attondanco and general harmony pre-

vailed. Tho county convention will
be held in the Town Hall next Thurs
day, beginning at 10 o'clock, at which
time tho members of tho county exe
cutive commltteo will bo elected and
a county platform for tho county cam
palgn framed. It is probablo also that
tho county commltteo will voice Its
sentiments regarding various matters
of proposed legislation, although this
is not cortatn.

LUNCHEON AT KUIAHA.

Mrs. Will J. Coopor entertained a
few friends informally at lunch, on
Wednesday, at her homo In Kuiaha
Those presont wero: Mrs. Millio B
Hair, Mrs. James Fleming, Mrs. F. G,

Krauss, Mrs. H. L. Sauors, Mrs. E,

Herrlck Brown, Mrs. W. I. Wells, Mrs,
C. C. James, and Miss Starhuck.

DEADL ocec m ORE

STRUGGLE CO

Both Sides Claiming Gains

German Submarines Sinking Commerce Carriers

Pinch of Hunger Beginning to Be Felt.

HONOLULU, Feb. ar, $87.14.

ALLIES POOL FINANCES TO PUSH WAR.

PARIS, February 5. Allies have formed big combine for financ
ing war. Representatives of French,
unite wealth of all allied powers. Countries cooperating will be backed
equally. Ministers have pledged governments to make concentrated pur
chases in neutral countries.

WILL TRY TO KEEP

AMSTERDAM, February 5.
to placate Italy by satisfying her

FRENCH CLAIM MORE GAINS,

PARIS, February 5. Gains made between Albert and La Basse,
as result of allies heavy blows on Germans. Three German attacks re-
pulsed and French report other successes.

HARD FIGHTING WINS FOR GERMANS.

BERLIN, February 4. German forcsc in Argonne region stormed
trenches on three consecutive lines
out after close range fighting.

In Poland repeated night attacks by Russians south of Sochczet
repulsed with heavy losses. In the Carpathians combined forces of
Germany, Austria and Hungary, fighting shoulder to shoulder achieved
several successes in last few days.

NOT GET

AMSTERDAM, February 4.
she will treat as pirates any airmen

BUCHAREST, February 4.
cars of grain consigned to

were by
two.

IMMIGRATION

France.

FRANCISCO,
tion has

NTINUES

But Results Not

British and Russian governments

ITALY NEUTRAL.

and Austria will endeavor
territorial

near Masigcs and defenders

has
caught shelling unfortified towns.

Government holdine uf
from Austria.

battalions. Utir artillery shattered
conjunction a mine

'

5. Fighting for six at Mon

DEAD.

Wilson's veto of immigration bill

4. California Air Associa
that appropriation not sufficient.

AVIATORS BETTER CAUGHT HERE.

MUCH GRAIN HAS BEEN SEIZED.

Germany

FRENCH ADMIT GERMAN ADVANCE.

PARIS, February 4. Our artillery has dispelled German assault
Dame dc Lorette. In German attacks reported last night, we

assailed three separate
first The third, operating in
made headway.

forced

Russia given notice

days

BILL

Pilots'

Notre

VILLA APPARENTLY WORSTED.

BROWNSVILLE, February

explosion,

terey is report from Carranza headquarters. Villaistas twice attempted
to vacate city and retreat, but are hemmed in. Villa, three mem
bers of his cabinet, has left for unknown destination. '

WASHINGTON, February 4.

AT

Apparent

confirmed by failure pass over head. Underwood voted against

KUHIO SEES HOPE FOR SUGAR.
Kuhio cables chance for repealing free sugar bill.

GOOD PLACE TO STAY AWAY FROM.
Germany has notified U. S. that American vessels should avoid

nort-we- st coast of

WANT MORE MONEY.

SAN February
wired California senators

Want it raised to million dollars.

Germany
ambitions.

to powers
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SOLDIER INDICTED FOR MURDER.
HONOLULU, February 5. Soldier Stinton was indicted by grand

jury for murder of William De Freeze, last Saturday night.
OPIUM EXPOSE DEVELOPING PERHAPS.

Big sensation in opium. Party of white men arrested for holding
up Chinese at point of guns and taking ?700. One of men is a dis-

charged employe of Customs House, already under indictment. Im-
portant disclosures regarding importation ?30,000 opium to Territory
expected.

POOR EXCUSE BETTER THAN NONE.
Desmond, arrested in San Francisco charged with bigamy, says

he thought first wife insane and had right to marry Honolulu Portu-
guese girl.

HONOLULU, February 4. Two theatrical men from Coast say
they will build a theater here in connection with Orpheum, and run
first class vaudeville.

Hotel Pleasanton application for liquor license, declared void by
attorney general.

Twelve Britons sail by Niagara tonight to join colors.

LONDON, February 4. Mardon committee issued cards of ins-

truction to all residents to prepare for air raid by Germans and what
to do to save selves from injury.

Russians steadily advancing north and south in spite of defenses
before Warsaw. Experts say Germans can never fight their way to
Warsaw, objective point of von Hindenberg at this time. Warsaw be-

lieved to be safe.

EL PASO, February 4. Villa has issued proclamation declaring
himself provisional president.


